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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Chryl Pittman, 

v. 

Pacific Bell, 

Complainant, 

Defendant. 

(Eep) 
Case 96:.11-:O~ . 

(Filed November 22,1996) 

r.:hrrl Pittman; cOmplainant.- . 
Adrian Tyler. lor Pacific Bell, defendant. 

ChrylPittman, cot'l'plainant, alleges that Padfic Bell (Pacific-or defendant) is 

unlawfully refusing 'to restore telephorte service in her nan\eu~til she pays a pie~'ious -

bill lor charg~s incurred in 1990 ($9~.31) and outstanding charges ($387.68) incurred in 

May 1996 on the telephone account of a friend who established telephone service at 

complainant's residence. 

Pacific contends cotoplainant is'liable for these charges because the third party, 

Lee, still resided at complainanes residence or, in the alternative, that complainant 

fraudulently established the second account in a friend's name at herresidenee to avoid 

paying' outstanding charges. 

A hearing was held unde~the Commission's expedited complaint procedure in 

San Francisco, California on January 29: 1997. After the hea~ing, the assi8ned .. . 

Administrative law Judge teque~tedtonurtertts from th~parties6n the applicabiHty of 
Public Utilities (PU) Code § 737 to this (ase. PU Code § 737 provides in relevant part, 
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that" All cQmpJaints (or the coUection of the bw(uJ t,uiff charges or any pMt thereof, of 

public utilities ma)' be filed in any court of comI'etent jurisdiction within three years 

fron\ the th'ne the Cduse of action accrues, and not after ••.. " In its comn\ents, Pacific 

withdrew its demand for payincnt of the 1990 bH1 bCCtlUSe it was beyond the t~rce-year 

statute of limitations for the collection of lawful charges in PU Code § 737. The case 

was submitted on February 24, 1997, the date reply (omments were due. \Ve herein 

conclude that the complaint nlust be denied because con\plainant allowed a third 'party . 
t? eS,tablish service at her residence n'laking con\pJainant jointly and severally liable for 

the telephone charges of $387.68 incurred h)' her visitor. 

DenJal of Reconnection . 
Conlplainant adnlits that she k(\owingl}' allowed a young adult student, Panlela 

Lee, whon\ she tutored, to maintain telephone ~ervire at complainant's residence. The 

service was initiall}' establish~d 01\ January 30, 1996 without complainant's knOWledge. 

ConlpJainant dellies that she needed a telephone or requested th~~ Lee have it installed. 

Howe\'er, when she'discovered the telephone in her hcm\e, she did not object. 

Comp1ainant testified that in early 1996 she \\'as looking for work in Los Angeles since 

she was often out of town, sl1(~ had 110 need for a telephone. She testified that she 

allowed the telephone service because Lee had a strict home environment and little 

privacy. 

In h.1a}' 1996, after Lee's service was terminated for Ilon·payment, Pittman 

requested R'<:ol\llectlon of her previous account. Initially, Pacific agreed to restore 

service in conlplainatll's name, hut before the installation date, Pacific declined service. 

Conlplainant argues that it was unfair for PacifiC to agree to restore telephone service in 

her nan\e, and then, days later, tetract this approval based upon Lee's unpaid bill. 

Pittmat\ alleges this denial of service was unla\vful. She contends that subsequently 

PacifiC also bc\sed the denial of service on Pittman'S outstanding 1990 bill. 
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P,lcific argued that the denial was lawful based upon three grounds which 

csti\blish thc violation of lariff provisions discussed belo\\': Lee's residence at Pittman's 

address; Pittnlan's Ull}laid bill; and Pittn\an's fnlud in cstab1ishtng Lee's account. . 
Howcvcr, Pacific withdrew its demand for pa)'ment of the 1990 bill due to the statute of 

limitations for lawful charges. (PU Code § 73,1.) 

1990 Charges .. " 

Because Pittn,an has no la\\'fu) prior unpaid balance, she cannot be held 
. . 

tcsPOl\sible for the 1990 charges: Ho\vevet, Pacific m'ust abide by the appropriate credit 

rules and regulations gove'tning the retention of this infom'latiOJl in Pittn\an's account. 
, 

The May 1996 Charges 
In reviewing Pacific's actions with r~gard t9 the May 1996 charg~s, \\;hich are not" 

" " 

time barred, \ ... ·c m't",tyze 1'ariff Rule 11.A.2,f(t) and Tariff Rule "t1.A.5.b. 
". . 

Residence of Delinquent Customer (Tariff Rule 11.A.2.j(1» 
Pacific's wihlCSS testified that Lee adn\itted to Pacific's h\vestigatot that she lived 

at Pittman's address (ron' IItlme to I1l'ne/' Based upon this admission; Pacific denied 

service under its tariff Rule t LA.~.j (1), Discontinuance and Restoi'atlon 6( Service, 

which provides that: 

"The Utility nlay not discontinue or deny ser\'ic~at a premises where 
ser"ices provided to a prior customer were disconnecte"d for non-paynlent, 
except where it is fottnd that the delinquent customer stilll'esides at that 
same pren\ises. (Except as provided in Paragraph 5. (ollowing.)11 

At the hearing, Pittn\an denied that Lee ever lived at her residence. Lee was not 

present at the hearing. Pittman testified that Lee frequently visited and produced her 

rental agreenlent to sh()\\t that Lee's name is not on the lease. Piltnlan stated that Lee 

no longer visits and her whereabouts are unknown. " However, we must evaluate Lee's 

residency at the thne·Padfict~fused to resto"tePiHman's service, rather than a later 

period. 
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At the titne restorcltion of servicc was denied, the record shows that lee 

frequently visited Pittman, had access to the prem.ises and n\aHbox and had telephone 

sen'ice installed. These acts constitute a dual residency by lcc, cVen if she did not 

spend the nIght, as argued by Pittman. The rental agreement c\'idences the 

arrangement bct\\'een Pittman and the landlord. However, Pittman (ontrols access to 

her prer'lliscs, not the landlord. Therefore, we agree t~at lee resided atPlthnan's 

residence at the time Pittman requested restoration of serVice. To conclude othenvise 

would allow a cust0n\er to citcuil\vent payment for telephone scn·ice by alleging. 

service was established by an occasional visitof who has since moved. This 

interprctation would not be in the best interest of other ratepayers who pay through 

r"ltes tor uncollectible accounts. . 
The delay in discovcring Pittnlan's responsibility for lee's bill was 

inconsequential and not unreasonable given the drcun\slantes. 

III SUol, for purposes of tariff Rule 1 i.A.2.j(1),' Lee resided at Pittn\an's residence, 

and Pacific's denial of servicc was lawfttl on thal basis. 

Fraudulent Acts (Tariff Rule 11.A.5.b) 
Pacific also relied on the followiJ\g section of Ru1e 11 to support its denial of 

service: 

11.A.5.h. 

liThe Utility shall have the TIght' to refuse or discontinue telephone service 
if the acts of the customer, including pro'\riding false credit information, or 
the conditions at the address are such as to indk~1tc intention to defr~\tld 
the Utility.lll 

I This rna}' include those instances where it is ¢nfirn\ed !hat a new business or residenc~ customer, (a) 
preViously obltliIiedServite .lithe same add~iSs by fraudulently ush'g another party's natr'e to qualify 
lor service; and/or (b) with intent to defraud, ront~nued to uSe sei\'i~ prOVided t (sic) a customer (\0 

longer OCcupying the address. (Except as defined in A2.11.5.A., prceroing.) 
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Aftcr P,lcific dcnied servicc, it attcmpted to discuss the bills with both 

con\plainant and Lce; howevcr, complainant providcd no information to IOCelle Lce and 

denied knowledge of Lec's \\·hercabouts. Pacific (ontct\ds complainant frcludutcntl}t 

caused service to be established at her residcnce b,lsed upon the proxin\i(y of CclUS front 

Lce and Pithl\an to Pacific to restore service. Howcver, we find thal this pattern of 

conversations-rcquests from Lee and Pittman to rcstore scrvicc--docs not spccificcllly 

show the willful, intent required to prove fraudulent conduct. Thercfore, Pacific's 

reliance on Rule 1 LA.S.h. is n\isplaccd. 

Insum we detcrmine that Pacific correctly applied its Tariff Rule 11.A.2.j(l) in 

denying service to cOlhplain~nt dlie to nonpaymcnt of the ~1ay 1996 charges incurred" 

by lee while residing at c01l1plainant·s residcl'tcc. 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED "that this con\plaint is dCI\ied at\d this proceeding is closed. 

This ordcr is effective today. 

Dated july 2,1998, Satl Francisco, California. 

RICHARD A. BILAS 
President 

P. GREGORY CONLON 
JE..<iSlHJ. KNIGHT,JR. 
HENRY ~t DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 

Commissionl'TS 
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